VIETRADE - Tay Ninh Province owns 9 industrial parks included the list of Vietnam industrial zone until 2015 and the vision of 2020, with total natural land area of 4,485 ha. So far, 5 IPs have been established including: Trang Bang IP (190ha), Linh Trung industrial and processing zone No. III (203ha); Bourbon An Hoa IP (760 ha), Phuoc Dong IP (2,190 ha), Cha La IP – phase I (42 ha), with total natural land area of 3,385 ha, the industrial land area for lease to construct workshop is 2,162 ha.

List of projects calling for domestic investment in the period of 2011- 2015

In accordance with the Center for Tourism, Trading and Investment Promotion in Tay Ninh Province, the list of projects calling for domestic investment in the period of 2011 – 2015 includes:

- The projects for investment in commercial infrastructure: 8 projects of constructing market, comprising of market in ward 3, town (0.6 – 1.5 ha); market in ward 4 (1.28 ha); trading – service – market in residential area No. 1, quarter 1, ward 3 (1.8 ha); fresh vegetable and sea products (constructing infrastructure of house associated with market, frozen warehouse) in quarter 3, Hoa Thanh town (8,000 m2); Tan VND – Tan Chau market (7,227.5 m2); Thai Binh – Chau Thanh market (2.1 ha); Hao Duoc – Chau Thanh market (1 ha); Thanh Long market (1 ha).

- The investment projects in trading – service center: 4 projects: including Duong Minh Chau Town Trading and Service Center (11,000m2); Tan Chau Town Shopping Center (10,000 m2); Tan Chau Town General Service Center (0.34 ha); Chau Thanh Shopping Center (6.8 ha).
- The investment projects in education: 3 projects including: nationalstandard private kindergarten (in Nguyen Chi Thanh Street, Quarter 1, Ward 3, Tây Ninh Town), the expected scale is 0.68 ha; the nationalstandard junior high school and high school (in Nguyen Chi Thanh Street, under the planning of the residential area No. 1, Ward 3, Tay Ninh Town), the planned area is 2.4 ha; vocational training center (training the qualified workers eligible for working in industrial and processing areas in the province) located in Nguyen Chi Thanh Street, Ward 3.
- The investment projects in the infrastructure of residential areas: 9 projects including: residential area in quarter No. 1, ward 2, comprising of 3 areas (44.2 ha); residential area in quarter No. 5–Ward 1 (6 ha); the apartment block under the residential area No. 1, Ward 3 comprising of 5 areas (5 ha); Go Ken residential area, Long Thanh Trung Commune, Hoa Thanh District (3 ha); trading building in K13 market, including 84 apartments (Bau Nang Commune, Duong Minh Chau District); the building in Long Thuan Commune–Ben Cau (1.15ha); trading quarter in Ben Cau Town (about 1 ha); Thanh Dien–Chau Thanh residential area (7.448 ha); Tan Chau Town residential area (about 0.9 ha).

Center for Tourism, Trading and Investment Promotion in Tay Ninh Province also said that the projects investing in the areas with socio-economic difficulties shall be given investment incentives in term of land rental, reduction of business income tax, etc.

**Necessary addresses:**

MANAGING BOARD OF ECONOMIC ZONES OF TAY NINH PROVINCE

Add: Lac Long Quan St., Quarter 5, Ward 4, Tay Ninh Town
Tel: (84-66) 3813584 * Fax:(84-66) 3813584

Email: bqlkkt-TN@taynh.gov.vn ; bqlkttnayinh@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL PEOPLES COMMITTEE

Add: 136 Tran Hung Dao, Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822233

Fax: (84-66) 3827290

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE

Add: 304 Cach Mang Thang 8, Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3814885 * Fax: (84-66) 3824726
Email: soct@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION

Add: 30/4 St., Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3827551

Email: sogtvt@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Add: 23 Nguyen Chi Thanh, Ward 3, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822375 * Fax: (84-66) 3825524

Email: sogddt@tayninh.gov.vn
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND INVESTMENT

Add: C300 CMT8, Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822166

Email: sokhdt@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Add: 211, 30/4 St., Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3820194 * Fax: (84-66) 3827654

Email: sokhcn@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, WAR INVALIDS AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Add: 132 Tran Hung Dao, Quarter 1, Ward 1, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822511

Email: soldtbxh@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

Add: 118 Pham Tung, Ward 3, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822648 * Fax: (84-66) 3820236

Email: sonnptnt@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF HOME AFFAIRS

Add: 8 Tran Quoc Toan, Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3824386
Fax: (84-66) 3826493

Email: sonoivu@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Add: 193, 30/4 St., Ward 1, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3824343 * Fax: (84-66) 3824343

Email: songoaivu@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Add: 30/4 St., Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822400
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS

Add: 06 Tran Quoc Toan, Quarter 2, Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3824666 * Fax: (84-66) 3812878

DEPARTMENT OF CULTURE, SPORTS AND TOURISM

Add: 139A, 30/4 St., Taay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822320

Fax: (84-66) 3822320

DEPARTMENT OF RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT
Add: 276, 30/4 St., Quarter 3, Ward 1, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3827164

Email: sotnmt@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Add: 22 Le Loi, Ward 3, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3822100 * Fax: (84-66) 3824645

Email: Soyte@tayninh.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF TAX

Add: 226, 30/4 St., Ward 3, Tay Ninh Town
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Tel: (84-66) 3823019 * Fax: (84-66) 3822103

Email: cucthue@tayninh.gov.vn – phcqttv@tni.gdt.gov.vn

DEPARTMENT OF CONSTRUCTION

Add: 314 Cach Mang Thang 8 St., Ward 2, Tay Ninh Town

Tel: (84-66) 3821001

Email: soxd@tayninh.gov.vn